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Spotted Fever at Alba, j The State Legislature. been submitted to the committee on
finance and appropriations.

Thi bill changing the date of the J

annual school meetings from Septein- -
beg to the second Mom: ay in July, and j

the school census fr in August to Mar, j At Sherman's
Market and Grocery.

r

prominent advocates of widely oppos-

ing views.

At the public hearing upon the Hud-so- u

local optiou bill by the liqum tra-

ffic committees of the two houses,
Wednesday night, the opposition was
strongly represented by Detroit arid
Grind Rapids speakers, arguing main-- l

in the interest of the hotel business.
When their case had been presented.
Representative Holmes of the house
commit tee expressed a desire to hear
the argument from the standpoint of
the saloon keeper who is not a hotel
keeper, but that interest was kept in
the background, and there wej no re
spouse, and some time was occupied

Lansing. April 10, 1K)5.

Primary election bills are accumu-
lating upon the tiles of tht two houses
and of tlieir elections committees, and
are fast assuming lirst place in the
attention Of the members and of out-

siders as well. Some of the bills diller
so little from others that they do MM

seem to haye been greatly needed, and
sme have so little relationship to t lie
primary method of uomlnat ions that
they IMP to have small claim to that
classification. Hut among them all
not less than ten general bills now in
both houses, besides as many local bills
they cover about every feature uf the

has become a law. This will have
some etfeet upon the distribution of
the primary school moneys, as child-
ren are then mainly at their homes,
and canpot be enumerated at summer
resorts, to the diversion of moneys
fnMD thelf proper channels as some
tuiK s happens.

Governor Warner took no action up--!
on the case of Supervisor Kimmerle of
Cgaeopolls, which was argued betore
the governor by he tax commission

Western Corn Fed Beef
Fresh Oysters every week.

Olives of all kinds and sizes.

New Oranges and Lemons.
New line of Fresh Cookiec, Nabiscoes,

Cheese-straw- s and Coffee Crackers.
Anona Brand Tea with prizes.

SWmaw & Sou.

by friends of the bill.

The house passed Mr. Ming's anti-cigare- tte

i. Ill with substantial unani-
mity, and also passed the Ming anti-ha.i- ng

lull, winch provides a tine uf
twenty-fiv- e dollars, or a possible Ave

hundred dollars where the bas0 re-

sults iu disfigurement of the victim.

with demand for Kimmerle's removal I

on a charge of unfair assessments and
resistance to the commission's super- -.

vision. Kimmerle's term expired, and
he entered upon a SOW term by virtue
of his twentieth election last .Monday
without opposition. He had been ex-- j

onerated by the circuit court com mis
s loner before whom the charges had
bc-- tried, and be had been endorsed
by election to the presidency of the
state t association of supervisors, aad
--. -- . la I. 1.1. -- I., If .I.- - ..... - l,i ,.!

Seven Dead of Meningitis In Antrim
County.

Secretary Sh urn way of the state
board of hsalti;, of Lansnitr ha receiv-
ed a report of the outbreak of eerelno

iinal( iiieniiiitit in Mar township,
Antrim county, when? there were
eifrht cases with sven dtisths. Tlie
disease there ha been termed spotted
fever, gSOCfc as has been spreading
death in Nw York city. Dr. Shtim
way will urge restrictive measures on
the part of health oilleers.

The d a are:
lien ha MoGereTi aged 2 years

married.
.Wilis MctJarey. aged 4 veart.
Ed. MoGtrtv, aged 2 years.
Thomas Stewart, aged 44 years-marri- ed.

Clarence Stewart, aged 12 treat.
Emma St ewart, aged 4 yars.
Viena Boeook, aged 10 years.
The sole survivor of those seized by

the disease is Ollle Bocok, aged 4.

The outbreak occured in theChmer
camp of the Antrim Lumber On. Of

Maneelona. located at Alba on the
& 1. raiir-'U- The tlrst case was

that of Nellie MeUarey , Who was tirt
Uken down ahoiit the first of Febru-
ary, and was diagnosed as congestion
of the brain. Tiie disease gradually
spread in the Moliarey family and
from tliis to others.

Health Officer I oh ri H. Zeigler of

Alba, in rep wting th- - deaths as t1i.it
these people live iu pooi lv const ructed
houses and b.ive suffered from the sev-

ere weather of ihe winter.
Secretary Sliumway will insist that

all eases iu the future be isolated and
quarantined, anditis possible that

These and the Holmes automobile bill
have all reaehed the senate. Mr.

r Ibis I1B.UIV II u.i KJUIIIVJ( llrlU n u
It necessary to take any action tie
would have approved the finding of
the commission.

t--i-t-i t- -i
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subject that lias been discussed or pro-pun- a

in this state, and out of them all
will undoubtedly COBM en act that
shall satisfy ali views as well as it Is

possible for any actio do. and which
we nin reasonably hope will approve
itself upon trial.

The Iouble Ivory bill, which most
closeiy conforms to the platform prop
ositions and is satisfactoiy to tne ad
ministration, is now before the house
and has been maiea special order for
Wednesday afternoon of this week.
It provides for a pasty enrollment to
be made at t lie April election. I'pon
th.it enrollment a general primary
election for delegates to the county
conventions la directed to be held on
the second Tuesday of .June, each
partr voting Us own tickets on dis
tint lively eol red ballots in its own

hx s. At t lie same election any
Dirty may. upon petition previously
tiled of twenty percent of its votsrs in
atiy county or political district, vote
upon the adoption of ttie primary net-ho- d

of nominations for its candidates
in such county or district, f adopt-
ed, such priman for direct nominat-
ions is to be held on the ffrs' Tiesrlay
in September, names to goon Hit pri-

mary ballot upon petition Of two he

voters of the party in "he
county or district. County convent-
ions follow Vt primaries within one
week and state conventions one week
later, the cojnty c 'iiveri'iotis choos-in- 4

state delegates, and nominating

BuggyAre you going to
purchase a

Ming was permitted toeee btsaatt
trading stamp bill safely through the
committee of the whole, and to pass
his fishing bill through the house of
Thursday by a vote of fifty seven to
twenty, repealing the act of the last
leg. slat ure which prohibited sub-m-ar

ine net a, The repeal was argued in
the Interest of tne small tenet man as
antagonised by the big fish ttust.

Senator Balrd's Sundav closing bill
for mercantile businesses, which was
specially urged by the but' hers, pass-
ed the senate after rejection at amend
merit to Include cigar stores, pool
rooms, ball grounds and theaters, and
the bill is now sent to the house The
joint resolution for amendment to t he
eonsi.it i.tion allow ing an annua1 legis-

lative salary of six hundred dollars,
failed of the necessary t wo-t- h irds in
the house, but was the following day
amended to make t He salai v the bun
dred dollars, and passed with but one
dissent, Mr. CarifJeld Of A Ipena. who
thougbt it uselesi to propose emend
merits that t he people would not ratify
Bur it is believ- d I he people will ratify
this, if it is fairly presented to them,

A bill of Representative Wbelan. of
Ottawa, aopmprlatlng fift.v thousand
dollars for a st. re boplal for con-

sumptive, and fifteen thousand dol-

lars a year for maintenance, has been
agreed lo by the boue committee on

This gpringl If so we want you to come in

and inspect our new line of vehicles. They are

all standard makes, warranted, and the price so

reasonable that you can't get along without one.

the health board will send a special
investigator to Antrim county to luok
into this outbreak.

The East Jordan Harness Co. T

The f tot that no more silly or fool-

ish fads can be found anywhere on
earth than at a big place ot learning
is again being exemplified at Ann
Arbor by strapping students of th
university where top spinning is the
spring outbreak. All over the campus,
just before classes, bearded fellows
srltb long stritgsand the satoe kind
of tops thai in ordinary old
spine, give exhibitions of tbelr skill,
and tbose who liOTe forgotten the
knack are learning over attain. The
fad was slatted bj the athletes. The
funniest tup spinning incident occur-
ed after one of the recent meets
Harry t'oe, thedlatance runner, won
his mile iu about 4:33, a swift clip
that even most trained athletes do not
recover from fori wo to Hire hours.
At i lie finish Cue never stopped fSMI

ning, but waving aside llm Bieo who
wanted to catch him In their ar ms
loped Intotbe rubbing moors, and Lbere
began splonlng h top. Michigan

hare a spring fad wbleta setat
naught all traditions about feminine
taste in dresses. Everywhere tiie sor-

ority girls, models of fashion, are
Wearing biue sailor suits, trimmed
With white, and Hearing red army in-

signia All these cost Utnes are exact-
ly alike, so that Nli 'hi if iu gir s ar i be.
coming a uniformed body, the same as
Kir I iu convents. Usually the stylish
sorority girls vie with each other In
electing original costumes.

Homesteads At Stake.
The homestead' of score uf farmers

in Emmet, Antrim and Charu-voi-

counties are at slake in thu suit in

which U. S. District Attori.ey Covell
of Grand itapida is preparing evidence county Candida tea and c mating hls

THE NEW SAMPLES.
The New Samples are now on display at

MADDAUGH'8 TAILOR SHOP.
He is sole agent for The Royal Tailors and the
Detmei Woolen Co., both of whose lines are the
finest ever handled in this city.

This year a Specialty will be made of Ladies' Suits
and the ladies, as well jis the nentlemen, are Invited to call and Inspect same

Uniforms Rase Rall Suits Mackintoshes.

to compel theG.B. etl. rilroad tu
relinquish title on certain lands deed-

ed by the government as a grant for
the construction of the road.

It i claimed by ttoe government th t
ancror was made in granting the
patent to the raat property, and Uie

fovarnment desires In reclaim the
land. Tilt company disposed oftke
land to settlers, who are now in dang-
er of losing all they have.

The railway objected to the suit on
the grounds that the case was outlaw-
ed. The objection was overruled by

the I "nlted Stat-- court.

public health, the instil Dtton to he re-

stricted to cltiseae of iflcltlean, end
It IS now submitted to jthe ways ami
means committee, senator PyfVeblll
for Inreatlgatlon of the subjeci of old
Sge pensions has been reported with
amendment to cut the six thousand
dollars appropriation in halt, ami bas

gates to nominate (list net eanoi.au
where such county or district cand Id

ates are not named b the primaries.

Senator Baud's bill was introduced
in the senate Wednesday, and is sub-

stantially the same as. the Double
Ivory bill. Sena? or Glasgow ' bill lias
been also introduced, by senator Crop-se- y

in the absence of ItSHtl'hor who
was detained by illness but has since
returned to his duties. This hill does
net contemplate the nominal son of
any candidates ly primary vote.
Party caucuses would Dominate town
ind ward ofBon aod appoint cBy and
county delegates for Spring elect ions,
and suggest, nam for county dele-

gates for fail elections, delegates so
suggested to he voted for at a primary
election in May. County, (lis: net and

A r

Pointed Paragraphs.
Isn't it rather nervy of winter 0 be

playing a return engagement when
there was no encore.

.Ipan too, wants peace, but t dors
not want to plat at peace while Rus-

sia is collecting another army.

"Back to the people' ' says Bryan,
but he's been back too often to act as
a practical illustration of bis respect.

With Secretary Taft sitting" on Ihe
'lid" at Washington, there can be no

ohoes &

state conventions would perform the
same tunc ions as at present, but yor

Ina in ((inventions would be by Alls
tralian ballot with booths and file
men, and printed ballots for the pre-

paration of which the conventions,
most ake recess, as only names may
be put upon the ballot that have been
proposed in the open convention.

The reason why Shoe
sold by

doubt of the "lid" remaining on, but
will it not fall lo?

The report that Milwaukee Is suffer
ing from a Biilk famine is denied.
She has a milk famine, but is not
"suffering" from It.

Doubtless the Chicago Mayor-ele- ct

Is not sorry that he has two whole
years in which to get municipal own-

ership "immediately."
If Mr. Rockefeller wants to dispose

of his "tainted money" let him move
over to Delaware and run for the

i nited States Senate.

The Washington Post Is to the front
with a vigorous defens of the Weatb- -

An oilier bin now before tbeboase
elections committee is Dickinson bill
No 2. distinct from Mr. DlcklOSOO'S

earlier bill, which was the first one
offered iu tills legislature. This one
ipplies to the nomination of governor

and lieutenant govr-rno- r and members
of lh' legislature, and provides party
primaries at party option. After all
Mteeg and nth rs heretofore noticed, a

brand new feature ma lo Ite appearance
lat Thursday. UUiered bv Represent-
ative Thomas T. Hlggtoa, of Cassopol-is- .

It is really an extension and pract-

ical application to nominal ions, ot a
suggestion in the Glasgow bill, though
that was orohably not the source ot
the lligglns idea. TheGlusgow bill

SI
New Shirt Waists

New Suiting Goods
New Golf Skirts

New Wash Goods
New Neckwear

New Snappy Ribbons

Great line of White Goods
In all the new kinds.

Greatest Dollar Shirt in the World.

are so popular with every-

body is because of their ex-

cellent style, easy fitting and

superior wearing qualities.

If you could see the leather

that goes with the shoes we

sell you would then appre-

ciate the ditference between

ours and the common order

any make of shoes.

' er Bureau. It will surprise some
people to learn that the Weather
Bureau has a friend.

The Kant ggli ians turned out magni-
ficently at Loulsyille and trave Presi-

dent Roosevelt a greet ing marked by
warmth and en'husiasm that are pec-

uliar to the Blue Grass country A

Kentucky reception, w hether friendly
or otherwise is certain not to tie half-
hearted.

The E. J. & B. wi 11 sell excursion
tickets as follows: To (irand Lodge
F & A. M. encampment at Detroit,

one fare plus 2f cents, tickets sold

proposes the suggestion by party can j

cuses uf names of county delegate to
be oted upon at a primary election.
The lliggins Idea is the same thing
applied to state nominations, and per-ba- ps

also to county and district nom- -

i nations. It proposes that the state
eoncntion shall name candidates to
be placed upon the rrimary ballot ami
ae submitted to direct v te of the
partv clectois. It is proposed to be
first applied experimentally to gover- -

nor and lieutenant govei nor, the state
convent ion nominating the balance of
the tieket oat right. A vote of not

BOOSISG&R BRO&Quality First of All
Our Motto.

May 21 24 food to return May 26th less than twenty-fir- percent of i he
TotJrand Encampment 1 ( 0 t at j rottS ftiiksg Is proed to entitle a
MusIcm.o.i oneand ne-th- ir tare, tick- - name to gn upon the primary hallot
ate old .Vlay --- 3 4, gnud Ul eta n May This schema Is oiNrcd as a couiproni-6i- b.

' Is-- , aud Is s- - ccptahle a such to sosos
LO


